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ROOFING FELT
only $2.00 per 100 square feet;

i a good roof for years, and anyone
ut it on. Send stamp for sample
all particulars.

Gum Elastic Roofikg Co.,
39 & 11 West Broadway, N. T.

HjOcai. Agents Wanted.

PORTER & GODWIN,

CoSTEACTOliE AND BUILDERS,

Goldsboro, N. C.

"Plans and estimates furnished on
cation,
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THE MERRY SIDE OP LIFEi

STOBIES THAT ABE TOIAX BY THE
FUNNY MEN OP THE PBESS.

Sattmjr.Iiim OffA Good Position-Accide- nts

in Higa 'IAfe Vocal
Sarcasm, Etc., Etc.

She said that she could read the mindOfany man alive she'd bet it!And when he asked the maid unkind ,
To read his own, the maid opined

She would he'd if and eet it.
New Tork'JIerald. -.

ACCIDENTS IN HIGH LIFE .
First Tramp 'Say, pard, how'd ye

smash yer finger?"
Second Tramp "ShutthV the painer."
Good 'Neves.

A GOOD POSITION.
"That man has a good position."
"What is it?"
"Head up, chest well out and leg3

straight." West Sfvore.

CLEARED HIMSELF.
Professor (in class) "Mr. Tuff era, is

your book open?"
Sophomore "No, sir; t it hasn't been

Dpen in three weeks. New York World.

VOCAL SARCASM.
Miss Hysee "I was encored three

times, wasn't I? "
Mme. Logee "Yes; the companj

seemed to recognize th3t you needed prac-
tice." The Neio Moon.

NOT SUCCESSFUL.
"Papa," asked Ethel, timidly, "did

Chollie call on you
"lie did," said the old man, sternly.
"Did he express himself "
"No; he walked." New York Herald.

TEE KIND OP A BIRD HE WAS.

"I don't want you to stick your nos?
inside this door again," said Chappie to
his tailor."

"I don't want to get my nose in. 1

Tant to get roy bill in." Bazar.

SOMETHING OP A LIE .

She "Isn't Doctor Anderson very absent-

-minded?"

lie "Yes. That why he never mar-

ried. He went to kiss his sweetheart's
hand once and vaccinated her instead."
Judge.

PARADOXICAL.

Stern Parent "I say, Mr. SoftleighS"
Soltleigh "Yes, sir."
Stern Parent "You seem to stay

around a great deal for a man who is so
badly 'srone'" as you are." Neio York
Herald.

ATE UNDER PROTEST.

'Well, said Brown to his newly-marrie- d

friend, "so your wife does the.
cooking. I wonder you are alive to tell
the tale!"

"Yes," replied the other, "but I am
alive alive and kicking."

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE.

"Connie Johnson's a very attractive
girl, isn't she?"

"Attractive! Well, they tell me that
girl is so attractive that she daresn't ven-

ture out iu a thunder storm for fear of
being hit." American Grocer.

NOT TRIED, BUT FOUND WANTING. .

"No, sir, I can't git no work;"
wailed the wanderer. "I'vetfried every- -

thing."
"Did you ever try soap?" asked the

philanthropist, and he gave him a "good
evening." Philadelphia Times.

AN UNFEELING BRUTE.

Mrs. Younghusband "Even J though'
you sneer at my tea biscuits you have
managed to eat your share of them.

Younrrhusband "Had ,to, my dear.
If there
jret hold
Epoch.

were any left the',.-bab- might'
of them. They'dvkill him. j

NEW BURCLAK-ALAR3- I.

Wife (suddenly awakening) ' H&rk I j

Horrors! What's the matter? Fido is
'way down stairs, yelping as if he: were
hurt. What s . happened to tae utile,
dear?"

Husband "I threwhim at aburglar.'
New York Weekly.

TWO rECULIAIttFACES.

Mrs. Eillsdco "What- peculiarfaces,
Mrs. Builion, the Japanese, give the fig
ures thev uut upon their vrares."

Johnny Bullion (unsolicited) "They
can't hold a candle to the faces my pop-

per puts on whem mornmerfgives him the
bills for them." American Stationer.

SnE GOT A SERVANT.

Husband (married oneycar "Why,
Etta, what has become ofyourfweddiagl
ring?

iyife "I wore it out."
TTnchfind "How CO'dld V0U ' Wear it

'

OUt?" !

Wife "Doing the ( housework."
Epoch.

TAKING HIS TEMPEKATUBE.

The orator had talked for half anihour.
"Oh, come on; let's go' said r

Bag-le- y.

"Wait until he gets warmed mp to his

subject," whispered Bailey.
An hour later Bagley said: "Well,

he's warmed up now; let's go."
"Can't you wait untiU the maa cools

down some?" Judge.

WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

Lady "Do you take instantaneous
photographs?"

Photographer "Yes, madam; I can

photograph a humming-bir- d on the wing,
or a swallow in its flight."

Lady "I want my baby's picture
taken."

Photographer "Yes, madam. Get
the little fellow ready, and I will prepare
the chloroform." New York Weekly.

A SCIENTIFIC PHENOMENON.

Obituary. Editor uPerhapano -- sci-;

ence has seen so, much advance daring
the past century as chemistry. Every-
thing is now being made from chemicals

mucilage, ink, whisky, beer and in-

numerable other substances. I saw an
evidence of this to-da- y in our mailing
room. A man took a bottle of mucilage
and"

Snake Editor "Well?"
O. E. "He actually turned it into a

paste pot." American Stationer

LOCAL PRIDE.

"Where are all the prominent citizens
this morning?" asked a tourist of the
landlord of the Oklahoma House".

"I dunno, presizely," wa3 the reply.'
"You see, last night, the boys took a
hoss thief out to the tree where they
alius hang 'em, an' lo an' behold! they
found a new-com- had cut it down.'
The ho3 thief happened to know who
done it. They're after him now, the
hoss thief leadin the pursuit. He's got
a heap uv local pride, even if he does
steal. If they ketch the feller, they'll'
be apt to string him up an' turn the hoss
thief loose. We air a people who like to
encourage public spirit." Puck.

HE HAD HIM THERE.

Agitator (on woman's rights) "I
claim that the rights of both sexes should
be equal. In whatever field woman has
entered she has equaled and often sur-

passed the men who had theretofore ex-

clusively occupied it. In what I repeat,
in what branch of industry, what pro-

fession, what art has she not displayed
her tranquility?"

Chairman "There is a young man in
yonder corner who evidently desires to
say something."

Agitator "Well, young man, do you
wish to refute what I say? Speak!"

Young JIan "I only wanted to ask if
a woman can sharpen a lead pencil as
well as a man." American Stationer

Beet Sasar iu America.
There are at the present time but

three beet sugar houses in America. Two
of these are in California and one in
Nebraska, at Grand Island. The latter
is a model factory, backed by ample
capital, equipped with all facilities for
prosecution of beet sugar manufacture as
developed in the beet sugar countries of
Eurone. This season it ha3 contracts
with some 600 farmers within 100 miles
of the factory. Ilailroads make favor-
able rates for delivery of the most dis-

tant culture. This season exceptionally
unfavorable weather has somewhat re-

duced the quantity of beet roots ex-

pected, but the supply will be ample to
make a thorough test of the possibilities
of successful beet sugar production in
Nebraska.

The analysis of the beets thus far re-

ceived indicate a high standard of sugar
contents, every load of beets delivered
being sampled out and tested. A fixed
price is paid for a certain minimum
standard, and the price varies from the
minimum upward. Our Government
consider the experiment of beet raising
of such importance to the farmers of the
entire country, that Secretary Itusk, of
the Department of Agriculture, who has
visited Grand Island, has detailed a
chemist from his department to remain
at Grand Island during the season of
sugar making, and to prepare carefully,
for the use of the department, all the
data available in relation to the work,
from the growing of the beets to the
final marketing of the sugar. New Or'
Icojis Picayune.

What Wales Eat.
The surface waters in the Gulf Stream

teem with minute life of all kinds.
There th2 young of larger animals exist,
microscopic in size, and adult animals
which never grow large enough to be
plainly visible to the naked eye occur in
immense quantities. By dragging a
fine silk net behind the vessel these
minute forms are easily taken, and when
placed in glass dishes millions uncounted
are swimming backward and forward.
When looked at through a microscope we
see young jelly fishe3, the young of
barnacles, crabs and shrimps, besides
the adult microscopic species, which are
very abundant. The toothless whale
finds in these his only food. Rushing
through the water with mouth wide
open, by means of his whalebone strain-
ers the minute forms arc separated from
the water. Swallowing those obtained
after a short period of straining, he re-

peats the operations. The abundance of
this kind of life, says Popular Science
Monthly , can be judged from the fact
nearly all kinds of whale exist exclu-
sively upon these animals, most of them
so small that they are not noticed on the
surface.

The Lomlou Police.
The metropolitan police force is not

under the control of any local authority,
but are directed by commissioners who
are responsible to the Home Office of the
general government. There is a strong
demand in London for the transfer of the
police authority to the County Council,
and the subject has provoked much dis-

cussion. It is urged that the concentra-
tion of imperial and national interests in
London is so vastly important, that the
higher authorities should maintain con-
trol of the police in protection of all
those central concerns that pertain to the
greatest capital in the world. Ulti-
mately a compromise will probably be
reached. The County Council ought
certainly to have some share in the police
administration of the metropolis. Cen
tury.

How Timothy Got Its Name.
Timothy grass takes its name from

Timothy Hanson, a farmer of Maryland,
who brought it into general notice as a
hay grass after he had cultivated it ex-

tensively for his own use for years.
Timothy came from Europe, but just
when no one knows.

The Young Beau's '3Iotto: Consider
the Lillies, of course, but keep your eye
on the Mabels and the Gertrudes, too.
SomerviUe Journal.
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NEW DEPARTURE! NEW PRICES!

E ARE NOW READY FOR OUR FALL TRADE. WE HAVE MADE GREAT'PREPAR A -
J 1 1 . 1 il T H 1 -. .1 - - 1 f r . . . . .

uuiis 10 ao me largest Dusiness mis ran ana winter man we nave done nereroiore. ve nave brui
the largest and most desirable stock ot goods which has ever been brought to Goldsboro or any other city
the State, and we propose to sell them lower than ever. We have adopted the

ONE PRICE
In all our Departments. This system has given such universal satisfaction, that our trade will be pleased t
know that they can buy goods at the LOWEST BOTTOM PRICES, without jewing- - down, and they will ic-cei- ve

full value for their money in every instance. All our goods are marked down at the ,

PRICE FOR CASH,

And a child can buy goods at our stores, just as well and as reasonable as the best judge of goods. We wi--

not deviate from this system. We have just completed our NEW IRON FRONT STORE, 25x100, which
we shall use for our

GOODS D

fniPWi

LOWEST SELLING

DRY EPABTHE 1

M

And this will enable us to keep a class of goods which we have not been able to keep before for lack cf room.
All our DEPARTMENTS are now separate and distinct, yet adjoining each other by archways, and our cus
tomers can get all their wants supplied without leaving the stores. We have a corps of polite and atte. tn-clerk- s

in each Department, who will take pleasure in waiting on you and show you our EW, LARGE au )

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT of GOODS.

OUR GLOTHIKG Al GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

Occupies a space 30x100 and we shall keep the best stock of CLOTHING and GENTS FURNISHING
GOODS ever offered in this market. We also make suits or single garments to order on short notice. This
Department will be in charge of Messrs. W. T. Hollowell, Sol Einstein, J. Cohn andX. J. Griswold.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Occupies a space 25x100, and you can find in this Department all and everything needed for Ladies Wear, D;es?
Goods, Notions, Embroidery, Table and Bed Linen, Blankets, Carpets, Rugs and Oil Cloth. This Depart-
ment will be in charge of Messrs. Joe Rosenthal, A..R. Spier, and Misses Annie Bakek, Lizzie McDon-

ald and Mary Griswold.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
uccupies a space of 25x100 and is well stocked with the best quality and best make of
Men's, Boys', Misses and Children's wear. Every pair of Shoes guaranteed. This Dep
charge of Messrs. J. H. Wiggs, Emmett Powell, Herman Ries and Abe Cohen.

SHOES or Ladies',
artment will be in

OUR - GROCERY - DEPARTMENT
Will be in charge of Mr. R. G. Powell, who will strictly attend to the wants of the Trade.

OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Occupies a space 80x100, and merchants and large buyers will find a stock of goods comprising Dry Goods,

Shoes Notions, Hats, unsurpassed by any Wholesale House, and we shall make it an object for Dealers to buy
their goods from us. We guarantee our prices to be as low as similar goods can be purchased in Northern mark-

ets. We have adopted the

XiA3SOiT CASH S"TSTEC
In our stores and the Cash Stand will be in charge of Miss Eliza Evans.

OFFICE FOR TRANSACTION OF ANY BUSINESS WITH THE FlttST XGJL BE AS
GUR in the Clothing Department, and Mr. Junius Slocumb, who has charge of the books, will be
found aiww ready in his line of duty.

HI. JOHN H. POWELL

Is our Cotton Buyer, and he will give the highest market price for the staple and we shall ds all we can to make
Goldsboro the best COTTON MARKET IN THE STATE.

STORES ARE A PRIDE TO ANY CITY OR COUNTY AND WE HOPE TO GST A FAIROUR of your patronage, which we shall try to merit by Fair, Square and Honest Dtaliacr, er motto
is, as it always has been,

FULL VALUE FOR YOUR
AND NONE BUT THE BEST OF GOODS WILL BE OFFERED JTO. 6

"Ver3r Respectfully,

H. WEIL & BB

TEM

M9WEY


